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     SPEED STAR MARKETS   

1. Win /Place/ Multi market on each event:  
Winner pays on fastest match race time. Placegetters pay on 2nd & 3rd fastest match race 

time.   

2. Head to Head Markets  
Appear under Racing Extras 

Pays on winner of head to head match race of event.  

SPEED STAR SPECIAL MARKETS  

Appear under Racing Extras  

1. Overall 515m winner /place book:  

Winner pays on fastest match race time across all 515m events. Placegetters pay on 2nd & 

3rd fastest match race time across all 515m events.  

2. Fastest 1st Section:  

Pays on fastest 1st section across the head to head match races across all events over the 

515m distance. 

3. 595m Track Record  
Pays on track record being broken during the head to head match races over the 595m 
distance. 

4. 715m Track Record  
Pays on track record being broken during the head to head match races over the 715m 
distance. 

5. ‘Bill Collins’ Speed Star Winning Time:  
Pays on customer selecting winning time bracket.  

6. 515m ‘consolations’ x 2 Winning Time:  
Pays on customer selecting winning time bracket.  

7. ‘Racecallers’ Winning Time:  
Pays on customer selecting winning time bracket. 

8. ‘Lizrene’ Winning Time:  
Pays on customer selecting winning time bracket.  

9. Head to head Match ups:  
Market made up of 2 runners selected from different head to head match races over 515m. 
Pays on runner who runs fastest time.  

10.  515m Box 1 v Box 3:  
Pays on box number which wins the most head to head match races across all 4 x 515m 
events. 

11. ‘Racecallers’ Box 1 v Box 3:  
 Pays on box number which wins the most 595m head to head match races. 

12. ‘Lizrene’ Box 1 v Box 3:  
 Pays on box number which wins the most 715m head to head match races. 

13.   Box 1 v Box 3 Over all Distances  

         Pays on box number which wins the most match races across all events. 

 


